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Wellington BlFSvll, a retired lawyer of Great Barring-ton- , Uasa, Is

not only the oldest living alumnus of any college in America, but he Is

Jso the oldest Chi Psl fraternity member and believed to be the oldest

Uvlng Mason. He was a member ot the cUuw of 184 6 at Union College,

Schenectady, NV Y, and last year was honored by his Alma Mater with

tie honorary detrree of LU T, Mr. Blssell celebrated his 101st blrthd ty

on April 17. When 20 years old he was sent to Europe for his health,

doctors then believing his days were numbered. One of the early events

that he recalls vividly is hearing John Qulncy dais speak wben a can-

didate for the Presidency of the United States.
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Bloodshed Continues
On Soil of Ireland

DUBLIN. May 18. Patrick:
Bunny, former soldier, was taken
from his home in the Dundriim
district, Dublin county and driven
Into a field where he. was killed.
During an attack on military lor-

ries a civilian was shot dead.
An official announcement Is-

sued today says 13 rebels near
Kilmaetbromas, county Waterford
were surprised by tbe military and
surrendered without a fight.

BELFAST. May M. Sharp
rioting occurred in the Newton-ard- s

Road district of East Beltar.t
tonight after a parade of the U-

lster service men's association in
support Df the Unionist candidates
for parliament. One man was
shot dead.

First Timber Fire of
Season Near Mapleton

PORTLAND. May.'i L8. The
first forest fire in this 'district
this season broke out in the Stat?
law forest north of Mapleton, Or.; t
Monday and destroyed 20 ajrres of $

timber before It was extinguished, 4
according to- - wordrbroughti-hr- e

today by jt. Shelley, supervisor -

of the SlUslaw'fOreat; "( ?

X

Carpentier Spends Day
In Slippers and Gowr

M ANU ASSET, :N. Y.,May 18.
Georges Carpentier spent the day

ed. The latest controversy arose
last August when the Western
Union Telegraph company under
took to land at Miami, Fla., its ca
ble connecting at Barbadoes with
the British cable to Brazil.

MCA TRIMS

LOGGERS' TEAM

Score is 6 to 2 in Twilight

Game Legion and l
Packers Today

WMth a score of 2 to 2 in the
fifth inning and two men on Hum-
phreys cinched a victory for the
"Y" in last night's twilight leagtte
game when he . picketed a long
drive into center field for a trip
around the circuit.

The loggers lost their one1 good
chance to gain a lead when they
got three men on the sacks in the
third with but one down and were
retired through bonehead base
running.

McMorris played a stellar game
on the keystone sack for the log-
gers handling several chancea in
class A style. j

-

This, evenjng: at 6 o'clpck ,the
Legion will meet the 'Valley Pack-
ing company tn the game which
was postponed "Monday night.;

The iore
Y. M. C. A.

'., .,;,' AH. R. II. PO. A., E.
Unruh c'-- -- . S 1. 0 1 , II
Gregg.ilb. .'. , 3 0 0 7 0
Humphrey, :3b 3 2 ; 2 2 2
Lauderbeck, p 3 0 1 0 1;
Hulsey. 21 ... 2 2 1 4 2
Robinson, cf...2 0 0 0 0
Brown, ss. . . 2 Oil 1

Hull rf 2 0 1 1 1
I Ippart 11 0 1

cbleve. Many illustrations were
piven of splendid opportunities
h3t come to the spiritual leauera

of the world and every man can
be a leader on either a large or

small scale.
Adequate Preparation !VleI.

The need of adequate prepara
tion was urged; correct spelling.
orrect mathematics, logic and

history that make a man and his
cause alike respected and capable
if leadership. u great educa
tor himself. Bishop Nicholson is
specially well nnanned to urge

the merits of this adequate prep-

aration.
The more than an hour occu

pied by the address was full to the
brim with eloquence, prophetic
vision for the college and for the
oollgfan. and optimism for the
world that they will minister to.

Charge Delivered.
Following this address. Bishop

Shepard delivered a very brief In-

stallation charge, calling upon the
ntw president to use the power
given to his hands to carry out
the great plans outlined by the
previous speaker.

President Hickman responded
briefly, pledging his best endeav
or to help make a better and big
ger ministry. He hail hesitated.
he said, about giving up his pas
toral work In the east, to come
out to a small, new western
school; but he had come to feel
that he had been providentially
guided, and given a splendid priv
ilege to help carry on the plans
of an educated, sanctified minis
try that should conquer the
world.

Following the Inauguration ser
vices, a luncheon was served at
Lausanne hall of the university,
to the bishops, visiting trustees
and ministers, and a few other
specially invited guests. In the
afternoon the party visited Jason
Lee cemetery.

MieMionary Heard.
Bishop Stuntz spoke In tbe eve

ning on "World Vision." Tbe
speaker was the first Protestant
missionary bishop to the Philip-
pine islands; he has spent years
in South America, India and other
parts of the world, and brings
a wonderful experience to bear
upon bis-- present work.

ome striking historical illus
tratlons were used during the
course of his address. The Span-
ish armada, he said, was destroy
ed by God; for Spain was not fit
to rule the world. To England
was given widespread dominion,
solely because England as a
Christian power had been quali-
fied to lead the backward nations
America has been raised up to
take a commanding position in
the determination of the world,
because she was a Christian na
tion with a mission and the heart
to carry it on.

Chinei. Appeal Told
The speaker told of hovv the

people of China bad once ap
pealed to "Theodore the First''
to save them from the ravages
of the opium that Was being
forced upon their helpless nation

and how the great Ameriean
bad justified their confidence
tHat be would help them In their
need

The house was again crowded
to Its capacity; to bear an address
neh in anecdote. In humor, in
sublime optimism for tbe indi
vidual or the nation that will fol
low the call of conscience.

Dr. Hickman, in his new canac-
ity of Kimball School president
without a reservation, delivered
the prayer for the evening ser
vice

E. C. CROSS IS DEAD
(Continued from page 1.)

nate break in health more than 20
years ago, Mr. Cross was one of
the most prominent citizens and
community workers of Salem. He
was a member of the First Meth-
odist church and of the Odd Fel-
lows and A. O. U. W. fraternal or-
ganizations.

When Curtis B. Cross, the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cross, entered
business he Joined with his fatherin carrying on the meat packing
business of which his grandfather
was the founder. He is at presenta resident of Salem and hascharge of his father's business.

Besides this son, Mr. Cross is
survived by his widow, a daugh-ter, Mrs. Prince W. Byrd; a broth-
er. William P. Cross of Portland
anad a sister. Mrs. May Wilson ofWisconsin. .It is not yet knownwhether any of the relatives
from a distance will be here forthe funeral. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made.

0. A. C. Students Will
Visit Stock Farms

Seniors and Juniors In animalhusbandry at Oregon Agricultural
college will take an auto excur-
sion through Ihe Willamette val-
ley. May 29 to 31. for the n,,r- -
pose of visiting the principal stockirms. me party will camp onthe way, pitching their tn. at
night and cooking their own food.
Among me farms listed on theItinerary are the state farm; Loe
Brothers' farm at Sllverton; RavFox's farm at Lyons; J. Reynolds'
farm at Corvallis; Thomas
Brunk's farm; R. W. Hoggs' farm-Curti- s

Coles' farm at Albany; Fel-e- r
Brothers. Tangent; J. B. Cor-

net's, Shedds; J. G. Hubbard's.Monroe; Frank Porter's at Halsey.
It is expected the party willpitch tent the first, night here andon the Ray Fox farm the secondnight.

Cable Control Bill is
Passed by Lower House

WASHINGTON, May 18 The
senate bill giving the president au-
thority over cable landings on
American shores and empower-
ing him to issue licenses for ca-
ble operation was passed today by
the house. It goes to conference.

The measure has been pressed
by at least two administratidons
and Is designed to remove any
doubt as to the right of the exec-
utive to prevent unauthorized ca-
ble landings. This right has been
questioned for half a centnrv and

j several court actions have result--

clement weather there was a lit-

tle rain during the evening ithe
street dance was abandoned. It

! had been planned to keep all cars
orf the one block on Liberty, and
devote the space to one great com-
munity amusement ground. Tb
dancing was in the audience hall

the club.
Fully l'0O persons attended

the function, and they wouldn't
have jrone home yet if they hadn't
been draKcd" or driven off. The
Commercial club put it over with-
out a flaw.

SEARCH IS REWARDED
(Continued from pago 1)

Commercial street just across
the Mill creek bridge.

'(ilil Informs Father
One of the children whom Hoff-may- er

is said to have disturbed
hurried away and informed lifr
father, who was near at hand. He
at once phoned to the police sta-
tion and Chief Moffltt dispatched
llaydm to nab the man which ha
did without any trouble. The
condition of Hoffmayer s clothing
when arrested indicated his guilt.

For about three months sim-

ilar complaints have been reach-
ing the police station, but the of-

ficers had besn unable to find
their man until last night, al-

though descriptions were given.
This is now accounted for. It is
believed, by the fact that Hoff-
mayer owns a horse and buggy
which he uses to travel between
his farm and town. If he is the
guilty person it is presumed that
after each offense he has hur-
ried out of town. The officers
have made their searches in the
city.

Several Identify Prisoner
After Hoffmayer's arrest about

5:30 p. m. yesterday Chief Moffltt
took him in an automobile to the
homes or several persons who had
made complaints, and it is said
that he was identified in each in-

stance. Also a member of the city
council went to the police station
with his young daughter who
identified the prisoner as a man
who had accosted her.

It was necessary for Chief Mof-fi- tt

to take Hoffmayer to his
farm last night to care for his
stock before spending tbe night
in jail.

He will make an . appearance,
Chief Moffltt said, before Justice
of the Peach Unruh at 10 o'clock
this morning.

JUSTICE WHITE DIES
(Continued from page 1)

college in New Orleans, and fln-- j

ally he went to Georgetown col
lege, of Washington, IX C. 1

Served la Southern Army.
Chief Justice White served in

the Confederate army during the
Civil war; practiced law among
the people, of Louisiana, and be-
came a sugar planter on its low-
lands. His ability, and high char-
acter were recognized by the peo-
ple in repeated commissions as a
public official. 1S74 be was
elected as senator in the Louisi-
ana legislature. Four years later
he was appointed associate justice
of the supreme court of the state.

In 1891 Mr. White became a
national figure. A senatorial con
test was waged in Louisiana, and
he entered the race. He had man- -

ged the campaign of Governor
Nichols for and had
been prominent in the reform ele
ment of Louisiana. He had fought
vigorously in favor of the anti-lotte- ry

movement. The legislature
finally chose him to succeed Sen-
ator Eustls.

Appointment Made In 1894. ' ,
Chief Justice White was in the

senate three years before be was
elevated to the bench of the Su
preme court of the United States
by President Cleveland, in 1894.
During that period, he distin-
guished himself on two occasions.
Once was in tbe debate on the
Anti-Opti- on law, when ' Senator
White made a profound legal ar
gument against the constitution
ality of the measure. The other
occasion was during the struggle
over tbe repeal of the Sherman
act, when he advocated tbe views
President Cleveland was known
to entertain on the subject.

His nomination to the bench
ended a memorable cemtest in the
senate. Two New Yorkers had
been nominated by President
Cleveland, but both failed of con-
firmation. Throwing to the winds
the custom which for 88 years had
kept a New York man on the
bench. Mr. Cleveland named Sen-
ator White. He was confirmed
within an hour.

Almost as -- unusual as his ap
pointment as associate justice was
bis elevation to the chief justice-
ship. In 1916, when President
Taft was besought by various fac
tions of the Republican party to
appoint first this man and then
that to succeed Chief Justice Ful
ler. the president boldly disre
garded the custom regarding the
selection of justices from his own
party and that precedent frown
ing on the promotion of an asso
elate justice to the chief justice-
ship a.nd sent to the senate the
nomination of Justice White. His
nomination was contirmea imme
diately.

Chief Justice White, who was
a massive figure had been d
scnoea as the "intellectual as
well as physical giant of tbe
bench." One of the greatest
privileges of his position, he often
eaid, was that of dissent, and he
frequently used that prerogative
with great force and clarity.

Unswerving in his devotion to
duty, the chief justice was con-
stantly in attendance at all ses-
sions. His physician said this
high concept of duty perhaps has-
tened his death. He advised, hl'.n
four months ago that be was not
well and should leave his worn
for rest and treatment, but his
reply was that he would rather
die than forsake the bench at a
time when so many Important
cases were before the court.

Absent-minde- d Professor Mar-
garet, please take that cat out of
the room, I can not have it mak-
ing sueb a noise while I am at
work. Where is Jt?

Servant Why", sir, you are sif-
ting on it, London Tld-Bit- s.

The total Increase amounts to ao- -
proximately $ 12.000-- , H.- -

The only extended fowh was
delivered by Senator Red. Demo-
crat. Missouri, who advocated a
strong navy '"able to met-- t ail
comers.

HOPS LIKELY TO BE
LEADING VALLEY CROP
(Continued from page 1.)

have brought that much. w r de-
livered under contract all th- - way
from i,. to 5u cmts. Hut on!v
the standing contracts are even
measurably certain what they will
get this year.

Careful estimates, however,
place the cost of production thi
year at somewhere from 10 to It
cents, while the price is almost
certain to be far In excess of this
sum. A comfortable profit is an-

ticipated by the growers, especin!-l- y

as tbe present moist weather is
Ideal for growing a bumper crop,
while labor and other production
eosts have fallen away down.
Some hop yard labor has been se-

cured this spring for 1 a day anu
board; and wire has dropped
more than one-hal- f, hop twine, has
sone from about 70 cents to
cents a pound, and burlap has
fallen from a maximum of :i

cents to 12 2 cents. Any price
at all is almost certain to be prof-
itable.

102O Surplus on llanil a
However, there is a consldei

able surplus on hand from last
year. There is about H000 bales
still unsold in Oregon, lu.uuu
bales in California, and 2000 in
Washington, a total of approach
ing 20,000 for the.whole country.
Oregon produced 48.000 bales last
year, so that one-sixt- h of the crop
is rJU unsold.

The chief reason for this short
sale was the shipment of 32.000
bales from Germany. The depre-
ciation of the German mark made
it profitable to sell the German
crop abroad, and so one of the
terrors of war and reconstruction
for the Hermans was me saie ji
xher beloved beer hops when
there wasn't enough to make lager
forGermany.- - it was a market In-

vasion that hit the Oregon grow
ers pretty hard.

KngliHh Market Control
The prices this year depend

largely on the English marxet,
which is always freakish because
of the uncertainty of the English
crop. England produced a record
crop per acre last year, thougn
tbe acreage was smaller than o- -

fore tbe war. England is tho
rreatest buyer of American hapi,
outside ot tbe borne market, whicU
Is much of a blind guess under
tbe present .prohibitory laws and
tbe antl-Vollte- ad agitation.

A curious Uttle iet s
being offered through the "Eat-e- -
Yeast-Cat- e ' campaign. The use
of yeast as a corrector of digest-
ive ailment may be a fad. or It
may be gospel; but it certainly
promises. to make a market, foe
Oregon abas. Ocvg'en, could tP
enoagtt, mis, sovereign renjpuy
toawefetea the. stomachs othe
whoie;v9rti biaog. ',

Some valuable Information &

to tbe Importance of clean pick- -

Ins is sent out by .one ot.the groat
London hop firms, .Geerge Bird
& Co.. and is here gjyen'as a sug
gest on ftor all Oregon growers:

"As a result ot VMAy years'
work to overcons;'.prJudices..
large trade has been established
In the produce of these bop yards
for use In English breweries. The
essential to this trade Is that the
hops shall be of good quality.
well crown and carefully pickej
This has generally been carried
out satisfactorily, but a rua
shock has been administered dur
ing tbe past season by the care
lessnesa of the cultivation, and dis
graceful picking.

. Policy Called Ruinous
"If this is the result of making

contracts tor a term of years it Is
a rulnou and short sighted policy
Whether value is higher or lower
at time of delivery should make
Co difference. uuyers here ao
not speculate but pass all purcbes-e- s

on to consumers as made. Un
less your growers realize this tbey
had better give up the Dusiness.
During the period your country
has been! dry the Oregon and
Washington hop growers would
have been driven out but for the
English brewers and ir la as well
for them to remember this. Such
hops as many of those sent on
contract last season are not want-
ed here and are entirely unsale-
able it kills the demand for fur-
ther supplies.

t leanllnewii Necessary
"The continent of Europe Is al

so a large producer. In Belgium.
France and Germany the condi-
tions are fully realized that good
clean picked bops are absolutely
necessary,, and they study the
English buyers accordingly.

"Another point for your grow
ers to guard against is the state
of their roofs of their hop lofts.
In wet weather during baling
many of the loose hops get dam
aged by the drips from leaay
roofs. Wherever these hops gi
into the bales, sweating, heating
and bad discoloration is causec
Unfortunately there have been
many so damaged last season and
whicbh on arrival here gives ser-
ious trouble to buyers, as natur-
ally the brewers will not accept
them.

'We hope your growers will
seriously consider the position be-

fore anothet season, and give
their best endeavors to produce
crops about which there need be
no complaint, and will help to re-
gain the con'idence of consum-
ers here."

SALEM HIGH IS WINNER
(Continued from page 1)

both of the debates In which its
teams were entered and was there-
fore eliminated but Corvallis kept
a place among the six by the vic-
tory of tbe af'irmative team. It
Is not known yet what teams Sa-

lem will meet today and tomor-
row, providing they are able to
maintain a, place Tor themselves
In tho final

Tbe members of the debate
team going from Salem were Rob-
ert Littler. Ralph Emmons, Ralph

LRstleva Ward Sowttawortkv Donald
Worden, substitute, and H. li.
Savage, coach.

IS INSTALLED
s

Inaugural Services Bring

Strongest Among Meth-

odists to Salem

NICHOLSON IS SPEAKER

Broader Education for Min

isters is Held Need of

Present Times

President Eugene Christian
Hickman was formally inaugur-
ated as head of. Kimball School of
Theology at imposing services
held in the Methodist church of
Salem Wednesday morning. He
has been directing tbe school for
the past several months, since the
dath of former President Dr.
Henry J. Talbot, but the formal
installation had been deferred un
til now.

The church was packed to
standing room only capacity
Classes in the university were dis
missed for the forenoon, and hun
dreds of students were in attend-
ance, the seniors in their caps
and gowns. On the platform were
four bishops of tbe Methodist
Episcopal church. Dr. Doney,
president of tbe university, and
Dr. Hickman of'-Kimb- school
Several visiting college presidents,
the trustees of Kimball school.
and other distinguished guests
were given places of honor on the
front seats.

Glee Club Sings.
wiiiamtie uie club gave a

wonderful presentation of the
noble hymn-choru- s, "In the
Cross of Christ I Glory." It was
faultlessly rendered. The audi
ence did not know whether tbe ac
caslon was too solemn to applaud
though a few did venture to voice
their approval where the applause
must have been unanimous under
purely secular occasions. That
was the only music save the con
gregational singing of one hymn

Dr. Doney delivered the invo-
cation, following which Bishop
W. O. Shepard of the Portland
area assumed the chairmanship.
Prayer was offered by Bishop
Charles L. Mead.

, Stuntz PreMeatA Speaker.
iBlshop Homer Stunts of Oma

h, one of the most famous of all
the big international figures in
Methodism, introduced the prin- -'

ctpal speaker ol the day. Bishop
Thomas Nicholson of Chicago, re-
ferring to Nicholson as one of tbe
greatest, educators of the age,
And he. has indeed stood high
college president, president of the
State Teachers' associations of
two great states, and with a solen
did record of educational achieve
ment before coming to the epis
copal cnair.

Bishop Nicholson prefaced his
address by comparing the friendly
eulogy by his friend Stuntz. to
one he once received In a little
publication advertising an Iowa
Chautauqua where he was billed
to lecture. . The scribe wrote It
'Few men are better prepared to

present this great subject," but
poor handwriting and poor proof
reading turned it Into the state
mem mat Farmers are hotter
prepared." The . speaker Dairf a
uae tribute to the farming Indus
try, in saying that it was tbe
farming sections that had been
the first to pay up their obliga
tions to the centenary movement
for the redemption of the world- -

that they really were well pre-
pared to lead Jn big movements.

Broad Vision I'rged
The speaker stressed the Dolnt

that it is not only important that
the schools turn out preachers.
but that they be better preachers.
with broader vision, clearer logic,
more helpful creeds, stronger
grip on the world 'around them.
He said that the theory that the
schools could "make" a preacher
and a leader, was one of the great-
est mistakes; that the glad band-
er, the mixer, the good fellow who
had no larger view of his oppor-
tunities, had better stay out of
the ministry. The quality and vis- -
Ion of the men Is of far more con-
sequence than mere numbers, he
scld. In view of the tremendous
confusion of ideas that have fol
lowed the war, and out of which
the world Is building a structure
that needs supervision and not
mere "work" undirected by a
great plan.

"William J. Bryan and Teddy
Roosevelt Ought to have been
preachers; we need their prophetic
vision, their1 courage, their clear-c- ut

understanding of humanity
and of divinity." said the speaker.
j'What could not have been ac-
complished with Roosevelt's abil
ity, buoyant humanity and devo
tion to an ideal, if he had been
pastor of a great city church?"

Fathers Had Vision
In colonial times, the speaker

said, there were more college
graduates than any section of the
country has ever known since;
they had the larger vision, and on
that was built the America known
today. It Is the task of the mini
ister of today, he said, to build
me communities a noun a him. as
did the educated and devoted pas-
tors of colonial times.

The speaker touched briefly but
with almost prophetic power on
the opportunities laid before the
minister who is willing to make
his job the regeneration of the
world. The offer to Bishop Bash- -
ford to write in to the constitu-
tion of the new republic of China
an order to make Christianity the
state religion of a kingdom for
thousands of years under the pall
of Confucianism, was one illus
tration of what comes to the de
voted minister power anil do
minion that money can not buy,

Nhat secular ambition can not

ME PUT BUT
ot

Federal Prohibition Forces
Reduced for Lack

of Money

VIOLATIONS MAY JUMP

Restriction on Booze in

Bonded Warehouse May

Help Situation

WASHINGTON', May IS. Fed-
eral prohibition forces will be
reduced more than two-thir- ds for
40 days beginning Friday because
of a lack of funds to pay them.
Commissioner Kramer today said
It was obvious that the govern-
ment could not proceed to a rleid
enforcement of the dry laws with

staff so depleted but that he
was hopeful that there would be
little increffse in illegal liquor
traffic.

Anti-Saloo- n league officials
were not so optimistic. Wayne
H. Wheeler, general counsel for
the league, declared "a large in
crease in liquor lawlessness was
to be expected to follow a reduc-
tion of the federal enforcement
agents from 1200 to 500."

Policy Called Foolish.
He said it was a "very foolish

and bad policy" for the govern-
ment to permit liquor enforce-
ment agents to be dismissed for
the last 40 days of the current
fiscal year for lack of an appro-
priation.

Commissioner. Kramer said that
of the 500 men who would re-
main after Friday only 350 were
actual enforcement officers, the
ethers being office clerks whose
retention was necessary.

He said that in February the
treasury asked congress for $1.-600,0- 00

but received onlv 0.

The 1200.000 denied
by congress, he said, had to be
saved and the only way was to
cut the staff. When the appro-
priations for tbe next fiscal year
are available July 1, he added,
however, an even stronger prohi-
bition force coald be. built n p. as
the new allotmeqt.pt S7.5f0.000
war'greater than formerly given.

IJquor Supply limited.
The commissioner said that the

prohibition officers would not call
on the department of Justice or
any other federal. agency for as
sistance.1. 4-; it';

Some prohibition -- officers! held
that but little increase Ja Illegal
liquor .treffia-was'.t- o be .expected
aafheitringent --regulations'

the withdrawal of liquor
from bonded warehouses had lim-
ited the -- supply-f " real liquor.
Smugglers would perhaps cause
troublethey ad4ed;fi

ssWsWssw

IF ALL WERE .MEMBERS
(Continued from page I)

could Imagine. With a splendid
meso-sopra- no voice, with perfect
knowledge and confidence of her
subject, she is a director who
would make wooden Indians sing
"Happy Land- - or the "Messiah."
Men who haven't sung for years,
who lost their voices decades ago.
sang like birds at her bidding;
elderly and raucous birds, per-
haps, but birds nevertheless.

Tall Men Happiest.
Tall men were at a premium

during this singing the elon-
gated person could get a better
view of the leader, and sing more
understanding and loudly than
the sa wed-o- ff wiggling down at
his feet. There were enough tall
ones to make a tremedous volume
of sound.

Mrs. Adams has honored Salem
by writing music for a special.
original composition, "Oregon,
Our State," for this occasion. The
words were written by Mrs. J.
M. Clifford of Salem, the verses
were sung by Mrs. Arthur J.
Rahn. and Mrs. Adams herself
directed the chorus. How the
crowd did sing this newly dedi-
cated melody! The words are
here given as they were presented
to the audience:

OXEOOVt OXTB STATE.
We hold on hirh th banner lht pro-

claim the Golden Went:
We amg-- of aeenic brant j and of riebet

ret untraeaned:
We hail onr flonom Commonwealth the

lore of tiod haa hleaaed
All hail our glorioua State 1

The pat hat left a heritage that we unitclaim todav:
The cl of JuMire atand ajar, and

we the urre obev :

Our hind the ataff of ronrajre hold
our nearta to Merry awar

Be loral to our Htatr!
The ion haa touched the rates with cold,

and we hare flnnc- - th.m
The path of protreat lie beyond by

aerrue glorified:
Lore all mankind a brother, tread the

fatnwajr ma by ide
to our State!

H ith God and I.ove to mid u. an I the
will to wuely Ao.

We'll make both State and Nation
atrons and safe fop ma ami

We're building for tbe futur i ht
viaion, nold .1 tree!

God bleis oud home and Staled

ritoRra:
Hail oor State! Proclaim her glory!

Praia her name in aonj and story I
Sine of righteouanea in T triorMail, Oregon! Our Htate!

Mr. KUiHon Heard.
Other popular songs were given

by R. D. Harton. F. s. Harton and
Albert Gille. with the audience
joining in the chorus, directed by
Mrs. Adams. The whole "sing"
program went through with i
bang.

J. R. Ellison, of the Elllson- -
White Chautauqua association
was one of the speakers of the
evening, substituting for Marshall
Dana of Portland, who was un
able to come because of illness. . . . .A t It I a n i. OT.lt,jut ui a niurr. ir. ciiison spoae

! TfTJr briefly. but to tbe point
about community spirit in boost
Ing together. Manager McCros-ke- y

later- - spofct ...briefly on, the
same general timely topic.

' Because of tbe somewhat in

4- -

Economy Advocates Win

Boutin. Senate in First
V;
1'! .

Test of Strength

FIGHTZ UNITES PARTIES

Loa: v. Angeles " Submarine
Case arid Air Station at
:v Seattler Approved

WASHINGTON. " May 1.
Economy advocate won the first
boufi in 'the senate today on the
$ SOU. 000, 000. naval appropriation
bill. After 'the agreement yester-
day "by administration fortes to
support the Borah amendment, re-.-u:

sins the - president to cad a
disarmament f conference, attack
turtrtf today on appropriation

' iten j an',; on rthe first ttest of
nrfM.gtb. 11,000,000 was pared
!ron the bill. V.

Through a combination of
with Democrats, the sen-

ate ty a vote of 39 to 31, cut tbe
apprs prlatlonlof 14.500.000. ree-- t

rar ended by the naval committee
for transportation and recruiting
cf rn to 2.8pO.00. On the next
vot however enough Republi-
cans, changed to sustain the com-rii- me

increase trtm$7. 600,000
to t3,00p,tt00 tor.lnavy yard and
ioc;.,. 'A a J i ,

))rdork Cut Out.
A b other economy anove was . in

the adoption of amendments sus-pe-u

lng ther Charleston, 8. C. dry-t'o- c:

project until July 1..1924, By
a v. te of - 40 td'igfbe seriate
sdo ted A committee recommen-
dation prohibiting the drydock ex- -

TUrearter, however, a number
cf the ; committee amendments
vf:r-- hdopted. These Included ap--t

rc latlons of and a
1 all '.ollirs for development of a
Fuhr t ,rir end destroyer base at
Car!;. J 00,000- - for the Sand-- j

ir', ,. b., naval air station;
U.C i.o u J for 'development of a

ihr srine bate at San Pedro.
(1 and 11 5.400.000 toward the
f u ructt,n-- TValrplane carriers.

, i Jx"vAps.FawmJ , ;
C lmAU "?jeUdmeni.aulherr

the eV lT7T of tbe navy to
trA c if land from tbe

"ties for use as a
f submarine base.

ML. VI.. .Anal
for u ,1s a site foran.avi- -

wrra-approveo- , cion
r tanoe of a tractf near

::f ,imjr. Cal.. for.a 4yia
.i... i.vni over bv request
ratar Borah. RetfEEJJcan.

. He also obtained postpone- -.

action on tbe Alameda.
; ;!jr, base, project and on:. amendments wblcb

; ;r 'ilt'a naval personnel of
') t -f- -n Instead f 100,010

i i the bouse. bUL
i n rat For Big Navy.

ir.!i "9 recommendations- - to
t! ,a cost limits of tbe bat- -

California, four other bat
an - several submarines

l u i 1 d i n gt A?o .Wfre. approved

'' ' 'IV '
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itTbe
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LfCE. BRADY

7 THE CHORUS

s Play

in dressing gown, pajamas ana . '
slippers, recuperating from bis ea
voyage and the business , of ng

settled In MS : 'training
camp. He will not begin stren-
uous training until next week.

A special traffic station was es-

tablished near his camp today.,
Several policemen were on duty to
keep away the crowds.

Frank Loughrey, a Philadelphia ,

boxer, who 'fought Carpentier in
Paris in 1911, called and offered
his cervices as sparring partner.

Letters from American Legion
posts havebeen received by Car-

pentier, welcoming him to Ameri-
ca and wishing bim luck.

26 6 7 15 9 5
'Loggers

AB. R. H.PO. A. E.'
McMorris, 2b 3 0 0 5 1 0
Decring, lb. . 3 "0 13 1:0
McKean, c. . . 3 2 1 6 0 0
Birchfctt, 2b. . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Hilburn. cf 10 0 10 0
Rodgers, ss--.. 1 0 0 0 1 1
Reenes, lt2. 0 0- - 0 0! 0
Bozell. 0 0 0 0 r 0
Battalion, p. . 2 0 0 0 1:1;

19 2 1 15 4
, Standing of the Teams i

W. L. Pet.
Y. M. C. A .2 0 1000
Stata House ........ 1 0 1000
American Legion 0 1 H0O
Valley Pack. Co 0 1 000
Bankers 0 l 000
Loggers 0 2 O'OO

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., May
;18. Jack Dempsey is doing a lit-

tle more work each day. Experts
say be will be ready to meet his
sparring partners Saturday when

daily workouts are scheduled
to begin. In preparation for bis
fight with Georges Carpentier.
Dempsey haa already five sparring
partners in his camp.

A man is never so strong in an
opinion as he is when he formu-
lates one that his wife has furn-
ished bim and approved.

NEVER HAPPEN

Classified Ads, In ThIU

Statesman Bring Results

THINGS THAT

That th' m5' hutch i I


